[The comparison of the process of five different vitrification devices].
Over the last decade, several methods have been designed to improve the survival rate of vitrificated embryos. Although some teams have succeeded, the main remaining drawback of these methods is that they do not provide a leak proof environment for cryopreserved biological samples. To respond to that demand in respect with the European reglementation, the Cryo Bio System company (CBS) designed the HSV High Security Vitrification Kit (HSV). This system is composed of three distinct parts, a High Security thermal-autogenic sealed clear straw, a capillary with its extremity in form of a gutter, and an introducer that can be mounted on the manipulation rod before introduction into the straw. In this study, we confirmed that the CBS vitrification kit is a suitable method for vitrification in association with a small amount of cryoprotector enriched viscous media such as 25 microM Ficool 400, 750 mM Sucrose, 1% Bovine albumin, 20% Dimethyl Sulfoxide and 20% Ethylene glycol in a Phosphate buffered saline solution. We also evaluated the speed of the temperature decrease during vitrification in comparison with four other commercially available non-aseptic methods and showed the protective role of the CBS system during transfer. These physical data have now been confirmed biologically by P. Vanderzwalmen who obtained easily reproductible good results with human embryo using our method. Today, the HSV represents the unique aseptic alternative device (EC and FDA approved) for embryos, oocytes, and biological samples vitrification.